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riching and invigorating the
blood, upon which not only health but life
itself depends. The great
of Hoods Sarsaparilla in
curing others warrants
you in believing that a faithful use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla will cure you if you suffer from
any trouble caused by impure blood.
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THE PHOENIX GKOCEEY COMPANY.

Occupying the ctirneistoie of the Foid Hotel.
The most complete stock in Arizona. . . .
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Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood
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Lumber at cut prices at The L. W.
consequence
Mr. Natanael Mortonson, & well- f3 plainly that it is of no
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except as a place to get money out of. occasion to sing, "Why Turn Away people. Parachute failed to ascents.
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The hair, (when hot properly cared a point worth observing.
As long as the people of the west into the briny. While he was cleans
for, loses its lustre, becomes crisp,
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would without complaint yield up the ing himself in this way thieves entered
harsh and dry. and falls out freely
with every combing. To prevent this,
mlk. of 'their earnings to the class rep- - his bath-houand stole "two gold
Belt: Oscar Rogers
Arizona
best dressing in the market is
pesented 'by the Individuals whom Mrs. watches and seven diamond rings, ag- is now confined in the Pinal county the
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It imparts that
liease mentioned by name, little atten gregating in value $1,000." This item lockup awaiting the 11th of September, silky gloss so essential to perfect beaubut inas the day on which Judge Rouse ad ty.
tion was given to them or what 'they invites
much as we cannot work up a feeling judged that he shall expiate the crime
esM. or thought. As soon, however, as
Ayer's Ague Cure 'is an antidote for
of pain over the loss under the cir- of trann robbery with his life, but notwithstanding the dread alternative, malaria and all
eniMtest was made, these same west- cumstances, we let it go.
malarial diseases,
rope
or commutation whether generated by
suspension by a
swamp or sewer.
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tlon's credit, lunatics and everything the labor of man and the labor of man pressed
may
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he
grant
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cure fever and ague.
Ise that is usually considered inimical alone to create wealth." When the live. Only that and nothing more,
po a prosperous and well regulated farmer raises dollar wheat and sells
it for 45 cents or 25 cent corn and Tucson Star: Bucky O'Neill has been Sufferers from sick headache, indieabioni.
sells it for 10 cents, how much wealth nominated as the Populist candidate gestion, and biliousness may alwsys
Gothamites may hear yet other un- is he creating? How much wealth is for delegate to congress. The Demo- find speedy relief in the use of Ayer's
Pills. There is no other medicine in
pleasant truths about ithsmselves . be- the, laborer and mechanic creating crat or Republican who beats Bucky pharmacy
which goes so directly to the
will have to hustle. The Star believes
while he stands around anxiously James Finlev of Pima or W. A. Rowe source of these maladies and brings
fore the campaign closes.
so thorough and radical a cure.
The New York Tribune in defend-4n- g looking and waiting for the job that or Judge J. J. Hawkins can outwin about
Bucky. And there are no others men They cleanse the stomach, liver and
does
not
come?
Gould and Rockefeller says that
tioned who can successfully match the bowels, and, to a certain extent, purify the blood of waste products; at the
,"
have "accumulated property
popular Populist.
Col. Pat foonan, in that unique pubsame time they act as a health-givin- g
and then as if seeing the ab- lication, the Salt Lake Utahnian, gives
efforts are tonic to all the tissues involved in tne
Earnest
Florence
Tribune:
surdity of the assertion adris "'jjider this explanation of the recent hot being made to induce Governor Frank- complex process of digestion. In this
nausea, indigestion, biliousness and
spell:
the law."
down- - lin to commute the sentence of death
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The editor of the Leavenworth Times
was annoyed by the Salvation Ariiy
cadoodinatlng in front of his sanctum,
and! he kicked in the head of the b'.g
bass drum. The lad3 and lassies
triauled him and hauled him and otherwise made it unpleasant for him until
the rescue 'band of hop came from
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Imposed on Oscar Rogers, now confined
in ihe Pinal county Jail, for traun rob- j
herv. He has hfin an exemniarv nrwis aa easy one. It is because, under loner; this was his first offense; human
goldbugger and monopoly rule, the life was not taken or attempted in the
wlhnlfl ;rmTit.rv ,haa .eotten so mnreh commission of the crime, and a life
sentence, lt;Js generally believed, would
nearer hell than it used to be."
fully meet the demands of justice. The
'Tribune voices the sentiments of the
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an tne miast oi eu cais neat a lur entire community in asking for the
factory in uanoury, txmnecticut, ciosea commutation.
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WHILE YOU WAIT.
Itlsadutv to onrselves to improve nature when

we can. Ladies hairdres-sin- e
and shampooing. Manicuring for
gent
emen.
ladies and
MRS. W LLACK. Toilet Parlora,
Ford Hotel, upstairs.

Talbot

&

Hubbard's

Hardware Store.

